As the holidays approach,
Food

Editor Valerie Mansour wonders

qthat could be better tltan a rudrrn, s?icy dessert like

Clafoutisfrom Costas Halaorezas' Seasoned:
Recipes and Essays from the Spiceman. She also
reco?wnends Jason Lynch's Spiced Apple Cake

Spiced Pear

fro* ltis book, Straight
from the Line.
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FOOD RECIPES

absort Gingerbread Spice (ginger:
allspice, cinnamon, mace and anise)

beautifully and float half-submerged
their sweet batter as they bake to a

in

golden huel'
% cup raisins

or currants

2 tablespoons rum or sherry

4 pears
2 teaspoonsThe Spiceman's Ground

Gingerbread Spice, divided (or
combine ginger, allspice, cinnamon,
mace, and anise)

6 tablespoons honey or maple syrup,
divided

4 eggs
2 egg yolks
t/2 cuP sugar

Holiday baking? 1'his Spiced Apple Cake has a Christmas comfort-food quality

4 tablespoons melted butter
7 ounces milk

Spiced Apple Cake

2While the apples are in the oven,

3 tablespoons heavy (35%) cream

From Strorght from the Llne Recipes
ond Reflections From a Chef atWork

combine the rest of the ingredients.

I

cup all-purpose unbleached flou6sifted

byJason Lynch

into the batter:

I

Soak raisins or currants in rum or

3 Remove the apples from the oven
and pour the batter over top, then

sherry Let rest for 30 mins.

3 pounds local apples
% lemon, juiced

Pur6e the remaining apples and stir

bake at 350"F until top ofcake springs

2 tablespoons white sugar
I cup all-purpose flour

back,

3 teaspoons baking powder

Makes

another l5-20 minutes.

I

or maple syrup, Mix well and let soak
4 Heat oven to 425"F.
5 Place eggs and yolk in a bowl with
sugar: melted butter and remaining

servings.

3/+

Spiced Pear Qofoutis

spices. Mix well.

3/+

From Seosoned Recipes and Essoysfrom

6

The Spicemon by Costas Halavrezos

pears. Mix well. Reserve pear slices.

cup brown sugar
teaspoon ground cinnamon
3/n
teaspoon ground ginger
% teaspoon nutmeg (freshly grated,
if possible)
% teaspoon ground cloves

"My market table is just a few paces
away from Boates Farm's array of

I

organic apples, pears, ciders and

Add milk cream, and liquid from

to liquid ingredients and
mix gently.Add raisins or currants
7 Add flour

and their liquid.
8 Butter and lightly flour an 8

large egg, beaten
% cup light canola oil

vinegars,"

I Cut and slice the

Farmers' Market in Halifax. "l'm

l0

especially fond of the father-and-son

clafoutis puffs up and fruit is cooked.

writes Costas Halavrezos,
who sells his spices at the Historic

apples, Set aside

the apples for the batter; toss
the other half in the lemon juice and
white sugar; then place in the bottom
of a rectangular 8 x l2-inch pan or a
half

circular lO-inch pan and bake
minutes at 350'F.

r

Peel, core, and cut pears into slices.
3 Sprinkle pear slices with half the

Gingerbread Spice and half the honey

% teaspoon baking soda
Pinch of fine sea salt
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x

l2-inch

cake pan. Pour mixture into pan.

9 Spread pear slices evenly over batten
Bake in oven, 25-30 minutes, until

team's Bosc pears.The leathery-looking

I

but thin skrn of the Bosc covers a firm,

remaining honey or maple syrup.

sweet flesh that's much easierto slice

l2

forthis

classic dish than otherl

I

Remove from oven and top with
Serve warm or at room temperature.

juicier

varieties, but any pear will do.The slices

Makes 8 servings.

I

